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Hardware, &c.Ladies' Oats.
Ladles' straw hats will be sold at

lOo Monday next all the latest shapes
worth from 60e to $1 each will be

sold for on y 10c for one day only, at
Swindell's. Slippers

AND

OXFORD TIES

CITY IN BRIEF

The mayor'- - offlse wu entirely bar-

ren of news today.
Hot weather looming op In the dis-

tance --eo the weather folk predict.

The next big oeotslon will be the
meeting of deatiBU on the S3 i Inst.

There la nnc a breath of politics in
onr city no'w. Baaineee U all the go.

Charles Prise, attorney of the Wes
teru district of North Carolina has
resigned - '

Judging from the people on the
streets today, a good trade has been
driven by onr merchants.

' Ifany of the new doctors enjoyed
themselves taking in the sights of
the city today.

Strawberries and green peas get-

ting very abundant, and prices get-

ting down to popular rates.
Bee notice of mortgage sale of city

property by B E Montague, mort-

gagee. ,

The next meeting of the Grand
Commandery, Knights Templar, will
be held iu Charlotte.

The Postal' Telegraph Company
will open its office in Durham next
Wednesday; -

Dr Hodges ' is likely to gain a nat-

ional reputation for his great oration
oa Preventive Medicine. .It was a
great effort.

Little Florence Bnylan, we are
glad to note, continues to improve.
She will probably arrive at home
soon.

Mr. J. B. Tree, of Richmond, Va.,
Superintendent of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, Is stopping at
the Yarboro House.

Mr W R Crawford has one of the
most complete refrigerator at his stall
in the market evtr seen In this city.

The trusts of the Colored Agri-

cultural and Mechanical college have
ordered that the work be pushed and
th it it be done by October 1st, so the
buildings can be occupied. The
construction of a new dormitory is
ordered. In July the trustees will
elect the faculty of the college.

Now is the tlm for Superintendent
Mc Mack I a to spread himself on the
road question He has done much,
but more can be accomplished for the
benefit of mankind, and especially to
the city when the drive from the
Hillsborn road to Pullen Park is con
sidered.

There are 110 chewing tobacco fac
tories in this State, and about fifty of
them are located at Winston, the re
mainder being, at Reldsvllle, Greens'
boro, Oxford, Henderson, asheville
and several smaller towns. ' Winston
pays nearly a million dollars every
year for stamps.

The prize of $100 offered by Dr N J
Plttman, of Tarboro, for the best
original essay on medicine, was divi-
ded between Dr J M Hays, of Oxford,
and Dr R L Gibbon, of Charlotte.
The title of Dr Hays' essay was "The
Microscope and its Relation to the
Pr'cticeof Medicine." The illustra-
tions were numerous and well drawn.
The title of Dr Gibbon's essay was
"Hepatic AbcesseB." Of course both
papers are very valuable. .

Remnants ! Kemnants ! !

We have a lot of good remnants of
all kinds of goods, which we will sell
"Monday" at about one half retail
price. Woollcott St Sons.

Ladies BIaz Br and Eton Salts.
There is no dress at the price that

is more servicable or stylish than ' a
Blazar or Eton suit. They combine
both wear and style for a moderate
out lay. '

Our showing of these garments em-
braces all the new ideas for this sea
son and we cordially ask an inspeo
tion of this departmeut.

We are also displaying complete
lines of ladies shirt waists and a
mostjeitensive line of shirting silks
at very attractive prices

W. H. St R. a. Tuckbb & Co.

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Tile

Never rode
in one of

HEYWDDDS MAKE

or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE
GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Can age buy of

fcJligp&Sii,
RALEIGH, N O.

DO YOU KN0V7

WHERE YOUR WEHEST IS ?

B tit is to secure the best: of evnrvt.hi nor in f)ia

turniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others ia Raleigh is
at the emporium of

Tlimas & Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers, ExchangePlace,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new.spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. De3ks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,
money by calling.

Dry Goods, Notion,

Colored Shoes
AND- -

Hosiery.

Complete linej of all the new styles of

Colored Shoes
AK- E-

s

Hosiery
LADIES',

GENT'S

2ND

CHILDREN

XX BSASOHABLX PEICI8.

W. XI B. X JtJJi.lSlfc JB CU
i . '

123 and 12$ Fayetteville street.

FINE FOOT WEAR --Best line of
shoes in the eity. Most reliable shoes
in the city. Perfect fitting shoes.
Comfortable wearing shoes. Shoes
that will cure . corns at Norris' Dry
Goods Store.

Special Shoe Sale.
Special sale today of shoes, slip

pers and Oxford ties, manufactured
specially for us with hosiery to
match, at prices that will save you
money Best, most durable and per
feet flttlug line in the State.

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Yard wide floor oil cloth worth 8ffo
will be sold for 20o per yard Monday
next, at Swindell's. ,

One Day Only.
Next Monday you can buy floor oil

cloth at twenty cents a yard, at
D. T. SwiaoBLL's.

Boses and Other Handsome
Cat Flowers, Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113.
a4 tf H. StBlNMBTZ, Florist.

CHEAP ICE Do not forget what
we said that we would not be under
sold on ice. We now reassert that we
will meet any prices that are or may
be made for Ice delivered in this city,
and that we have plenty of It all
the YEAR as we have for the past
several years. Jones St Powell.

FOR RENT Houbc on Wilming-
ton street, near the capitol. with five
rooms. Kitchen in yard. Apply to

L D Womb ok,
Cor Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
apl7-- tf

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli and tuberose bulbs
Magnolias and evergreens flower
seed, tomato, pepper and p grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc. -

H. Steismwntz,
apl 6 tf Florist

f

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,'
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi-
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Stbistmbtz, Florist.

j

For Rent.
Four room cottage on Northeast

street, near Oakwood Avenue. Apply
to P. H. Hughes.

apr2Mf.

MR3. E. R. McGO WAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 808 South Salisbury
street, in rear oi tno post omce, Kai
eigh,

.

N O.
m m

$500 in Installments Wanted.
.It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P, O. Box 277,

Sleigh, N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22 tf.

A Card,
Mr Editor If you will allow me a

small space through the columns of
your newsy little eneet it win anora .

ine great pleasure to announce to my
friends and the public, especially
those suffering from tootnaone ana
neuralgia, that Williams Ss King's fa-

mous toothache and neuralgia rem
edy is the best medicine I ever used.
I have been a great sufferer of tooth-
ache and neuralgia and could get
nothing that would affect a promi-Q-- -t

cure until after using one bottle
of the above remedy, which com-- !
pletely cored me. Take my advice;

j you won't have to try It twice; it
costs you only 10 cents.

Yours very truly, F A Fender,
May 8d, 1893. Raleigh, N O.

For Bent. --

D ) iK house at reduce J rate for
al .t c ' of this year.

im4 tf L D WOHBLB.

Next Special . Sale.
Monday next, May 10th, we will sell

50 dozen ladies1 fine assorted straw
bats, stylish shapes, at 10 cents eaoh.
And a big lot of floor oil cloth, beau-
tiful new patterns, perfect goods, at
20 cents a yard. The hats are worth
from 50c to $1 each. The oil cloth is
regular 85o goods. Next Monday 10c
buys the hats, 20o the oil cloth.

D. T. Swibdell.

Rcxt Monday the Day
' Ten cents will buy yon a beautiful
new straw hat, ail shapes in lace, .

straw and milands next Monday, one .
day only, at P. T. SwiHDBii'e. I

--WITH-

HE o s S eic j I

to match at price? that will save you money.

lsTOJRE,IS'

DRY GOODS STORE

Great Bargains
AT

MISS MAGGIE HEESl'S

Oil account of repairs tc be made to our
Store which will ivnnirn tha rem nvol nt nnr
goods; we will from this dale make

Surprising Reductions

In many goods. All colored hats, fancy
Tihhnnsr flnwpra fpaf.hora mdtaviala Xm- "1 m v.w M.vmv vU auu'VAJMAO) VV t

can be bouzht verv cheat: in fact we ahal I

reduce almost every thing as we have a very '

limited time in which 'i
.

To Get Ready to dove.

Our friends will do well to corns in and see
what we can do.

-- MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

WE CftBRY THE BEST

Standard makes of

from three greit manufacturing centres.

BROCKTON Wk23l
"Korrect Shape" for gentlemen are toe best.

CINCINNATI SEkS'
Gersth's CUSJV r made for ladies, and un-
rivalled in fit, qu tlity and price.

ROnHISTERS
& Go's exdu i k' -- tvies for children are made
by born sho 'makers.

A full line f the products of the Moore-Shaff- er

Shoe Company will be displayed in
a few days.

Perfect marvels of the shoe henchman's
art. Cheaper shoes in great voriety.

c.iskM & Co.

THE UQHRAGKET STORE

A fortunate purchase in fine embroidery
makes it possible for us to offer you this ex-
traordinary opportunity.
- CAMBRIC UMBROIDJ1RY

At So pnr yard, worth 6c
- 6o " "

, " , " 8c ,
v " 9c " " 12o

10c ' " " 15c
" 13o. " " ' 20c
" 18c " " " 25c
" 23o " " 36o

CAMBRIC INSERTING

At 5 and 8a per yard, worth 10c
8 " 10c " " 16o

"12 " 14o ' " 20o

SWISS EMBROIDERY

laces. White and cream lact-- s of every dis--
cription can be found at The Lyon Racket
Store, 16 Martin Street.

Captain V E MeBee, General Supt- -

Captain Charles Vrice and Air. Unas.
T. Williams arrived here this morn

, ing in Captain McBee's private car

Rt. Rev. Theo. B. Lyman, D. D
will administer the rite of conflrma
t ion-a-t St. Mary's school tomorrow at
10:33 a. m.

Our young friend Western R Gales,
has just closed a most successful meet
ing in Morganton. There were ninety

" five person professed.

The beautiful weather drew forth
a large crowd of ladies on the streets
today, and the stores have done a
pretty thriving business, v

Prof Donald Downie will give a lee
tare in this city on May 22d in Metro- -

politan Hall. The subject will be the
life of Napoleon. The lecture will be
illustrated with views.

The North Carolina Medical Jour-
nal offers a $25 prize for the best essay
on the history of surgery in North

- Carolina, to be read at the next meet-- .

ing. v: 7 'r. .. ..;

In the absence of the pastor, Rev
Dr J W Carter, in attendance on the
session of the Soathern Baptist Con
venfionin Nashville, Tenn., Rev Dr

- t E Skinner will occupy the pulpit of
the First Baptist church tomorrow.

The following are among the suc
cessful applicants before the Medical
Board to practice medicine: W G

;: Beckwlth, New Hill; R L Holloway,
l: Fish Dam; W F Farion, Fayetteville;
' O B Walton, Raleigh; O T Wyche,

vOxford; I B Faosette, Burlington.

The Railway Commission have noti
'

'field the telephone companies, that
'they would be given a hearing June

v 1st. Under a new act the commission
: is given jurisdiction of these com

panies, just as of railways, withpow- -

er to adjust rates, etc. '

.The 1st and 2d Regiments of the
State Guard will go Into camp at
Carolina City, July 6th. It Is said

r that nany of the officers propose
leaving for Chicago July 20th. It Is

hardly possible that any North Care
; Una troops will go to Chicago. Of

- coarse the Governor and his staff will
go In August; the 18th of that month
being MNoth Carolina day " It is

qatte well understood that the 8d and
regiments will not encamp this

Floor Oil Cloth
At 20o per yard Monday next These

poods are worth 85c per ysrd, but wo
will sell it for one day only at 20c, at
Swindell's.

Do you want a pretty foot ? Yon
can have it by buying Norris' perfect
fitting shoes, slippers or Oxford ties
with hosiery to match.

ORDER YOUR ICE CREAM; to
day and tomorrow for Sunday. No
cream freezed on Sunday. 2t

A. Dughi.
mam

We Got 'em Sure.
We've got 'em 8ure. B G Sc Go.

Shoes, All rlsrht, Cinciutmtl Make,
best ever struck Ralegh for prices
asked. They are fine goods, bound to
please, fully warranted Thirty styles
to select from, high or low outs, wide
or narrow, big fats and low slims.

C. A. Sherwood St Co.

A straw hat for 10c worth $1 at
Swindell's Monday next.

IF YOU want to save money and
wear good clothes go to J R Taylor &
Son's and you will get a jro-v- i nlt
know by experience. That is where
I got mine. 210 South Wilmingtou st.

: What is the Price?
' Thirty Are cents is the price of floor
oil cloth; twenty cents rd vil
bnv it at Swindell's special sale nexr
Monday. D. T. Swindell

The best, largest and most stylish
display of millinery is to be found at

Woollcott St Sons.

Our stock of shoes and slippers can-
not be surpassed in price and style.

Woollcott St Sons.

Five hundred boy's suits from $1 a
suit, at Woollcott Ss Sons.

Just Th'nk !

Tou can buy a pp'lng suit from
Swindell at cost. We are selling all
our clothing at cost as we will not
keep clothing any longer.

SWISDELL,

i


